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Then take more pains to nourish him with

proper foad."
-What can I do, Mrs. Brady, with so many

mouths to fill, and so littlcte to it wih?" ,
c I think you xight do better, though," said

Mary. "Just calculate whether tea and bread
do net oost neirly as much as food that, if
properly cooked, would support the-strcngth
more. I had to look at things that way, or I
could never have kcpt my husband as corn-
fortable as hc bas been; poor men's wives
ought to bc the beet of good managers. Take
my advice, and try for a little time a different
plan, and you will se the sense of what I tell

"It is prudent always first to lay aside your
week's rent; then make your purebases accord-
ing. to what you have to lay out. Get in six
pounds of rice at twopence or twopence-half-
penny per pound, some cocoa and mnal, as
much as you require for the week, and a little
sugar or treacle; and for your bit of meat and
vegetables go to the narket on Saturday niglt,
and you will pick up things much cheaper than
at other times. Sometimes get a slheep's head,
which may be had for very little, and that.
boiled with some carrots or turnips and celery
tops, and thickened with a pound ef ric, wil
mnake two good dinners for you all. Sometimes
you can get beef-bones for a trifle, which, with
rice and vegetatbles, would make a good pot of
soup, and the big bone, after being stewed, you
could sell for twopence. When you have bones
to make broth, alhays stew tien welI so as to
get al the good out of them, and then add the
vegetables and thickening. Of course you
know, that wlat you don't cat you must not
let lie in the s:ucpan, for it would spoil and
not be fit to eat next day; you nust pour it
olf, and cover it up for next time.

" Another day, you can get some herrings,
when they are in season, and make a dinner of
them, fresh. the first day, and put the romaiu-
der into a saucepan with a lttie sait and water,
just enough to cover them, and when done
enough, and cold, pour a little vinegar on them,

.and that will nake another nice mea!, with
bread or potatoes. Sonctimes one can pick up
a bit of pork or scraps of meat, which make an
excellent stew with potatoes. One or other of
these thmîgs you might always have for Mur-
phy to take in his eau as he goes out. The
chiidren, of course, don't always require so
much solid food as a hard-working man does;
for themu, a good mess of plain boiled rice, with
treacle or pepper and salt, and sometimes skiai-
milk, will often answer very well, but it is not
enough for their father. Neither grown peo-
ple nor growing people, depend upon it, can
live upon tea and sugar and slops, which have
no nourishment in thei vhatever..

" What you say, Mrs. Brady, is very true,
and I au much obliged to you for so much ad-
vice and iustruction,~and I wili begin and try
and m'inage ai 'ou tell me."

I If you had a small place to yourselves,"
said Mary, "you could manage much better,
for you might have a pig, and the bones that
your husband collects, after being washed, could
be stewed for twenty-four heurs, and make a
very good wash or broth for it, with such other
things as ho might get at theb ouses and firms
as he goes his rounds ; and yen might have a
decent man or woman in your spare room to
lighten the rent. Tho children could take the

pig sometimes in the green lanes for the grass,1
and gather acorns in the season, and dry leaves
in autumn for its bed-a botter emploient
for them than playing about the streets after
school; then what are you going to do with
tiat lheap of corka sorted in the oorner there ?"
continued Mary.

I Sell the good ones, and burn the broken
ones, they are no good."

" Yes; they arC."
What would you do with thern ?"

"l'il tell you ; I have as good a mattress as
you'd wish to have, of cork shavings."

"You don't say so; wei, yon are a knowl-
edgable woman 1"

"When you and the obildren have time, take
an old knife and fork, and eut the old corks
into thin shavins, and collect them till you
have enough to stuff a bag for one of the
children to sleep on. A course bag or any-
thing strong will do, and you must put the
corks in smooth and tight ; I don't give mny
boys anything else to sleep oit but tit or straw.
I have always accustoned them to what is
clean, but liard ; though, of course if they were
ill, I should put them on somnething softer, for
I have one feather bed, eof fcathers I collected,
pivked, and baked myself; aind chean white rags
clipped by thcechidren into very small pieces
imake them very good pillows,.

" You see, Mrs. Murphy, hîow much comifort
poor people van have by good management.--
If all poor nmen's wvives were cleanly and pro-.
vident there would not be se many men driven
to the public-hoeuse as there are, to get quit of
the dirt and misery an d bad dietof their homue;
mny husband 'would net oat a bit, if the cloth on
his supper-table were tnot clea, and the place
neat an d tidy when hc cemes in fromn his work;
seo have to get it all donc while hie is eut. I
find great comifort Ln the publie washhouse,
where, for a penny, I get bot wvater and theo
use .ef tubs, anîd van dry my clothes without
dampin my own hoeuse with them ; they arc
one of the grenmtest benefits that the genitry have
bestoeed on the poor, and to you that have
only cite reom, they would be a great relief,
and keep you fromi many a cold you 'would
otherwise get by sitting and sleeping -with damnp
clothes about."

"Indeed, I find it so," said Mrs. Murphy.
"I often tuke our.bits of things there to wash,
and Murphy, when he has two pence to spare,
gets a bath there whieh ho enjoys very much."

.9 Yes; with but one room, where the chil-
dren are so muclh with you, ho can't have the
convenienee for eleanliness ho would like, and,
it is a g reat blès3ing to be able to get those

-baths for a penny ortwo.
One of the ehildren came oto thé room at

thmis anom tdiid ary said:to hun, Now,
hiziiy; å ~ 'knife ad York ~ tpt old
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piece of board, and cut me up ies. Old 004%
and *hen you have finished thefn allas w
you, I'Il give you penny.

I fad it a very. good plan, mrs. Murphy,
to paymine this way, now and then, to eneour-
age them besides their reward penny every
Sunday, if. they have done well during .ie
week ; and they save it up to buy something
useful. I never allow sweets to stuff their
stomachs with, for that is a fooish way to
spend money and only dees them harm. Has
> ourJohnny no better clothes than those he
has on ,,

a No, indeed, those are all he has."
"Then yon must keep him steady to school

and yon will find, if Ie is always kept clean and
attentive, he will be gion olothes by some of
the ladies tiat look after the school; so do
rnmake an exertion to send him every day, and
at the heur fixed for him to be there. You
may depend upon it, Mrs. Murphy, we parents
have an awful respoasibility, and if we fail in
anything towards our children, 'e shah have
te answer for it. I never reflected half enouglu
before I married, upon the great duties I took
upon niyself. it is an anxious thing to think
that we have to answer for the souls of hus-
band and children, if we by our negleot have
any hand ibtheir being lost."

"The Lord bless us, Mrs. Brady, you quite
frighten me.",

" I tell you only the triuth," said Mary;
we are apt to be blinded by se mnm thinr,

and it is only the great help of God's grace
that enables us to get througlh all our duties;
we can't be too attentire to our religions duties
ourselves, nor strive too much to keep themn to
them."

n. But what can poor people do, that have to
earn their breid, and have so little time ?"

" 0 hrehere therre is a mrill there is a u.ay?'
And God helps us the more we stick to Ilim
aid strive to have His bls;ing; and as wives,
we must feel that we cannot bc sure of a man s
not being led astray, utnless lie keeps to lis re-
ligion, and minds what it teaches."

" You have the comfort of a Christian man
at any rate, 3rs. Bnady."

i So have you Mrs. Murphy; let us then
keep them up to it, by doing even more good
ourselves, and helping them on in the way
of salvation. When raine coumes home of an
evening I get him to read nie a chapter out of'
a good book, and night pîrayers for the chil-
dren, and when they are gone to rest he solet-
times reads for an hour to me whil I imendand
niake for them iall. I know you must hiave'
more diffic'ulty on account of orme of the chil-
dren sleeping in tle sane ron with you ; but
if they are made t go t) - early, tlhey will
not hinder your quiet half-himur every eveninig.
Now I must bid you forewoll for to-day, but I
wvill get you a little arrow-root for the child,
if your little girl will come to iy place
for it. And nov remmember what 1 have said
about your husband's food. And be sure of
this, that it is not the want of nionry, but the
tcant of management. that makes so manfy com-
fortless homes and so nanuy scanty and ill-pre-
pared la."

(To be Continued.)

THE KINGDOM OF THE CHURCH AND THE
PEOPLE

The position of the Holy Father in the midst of
the world is now as grand and as majestic as it ever
has been. Ho has been deposed frot is Sover-
vignty for a moment by a band of Revolutionists;
he is confined to his residence; h ais persecuted and

msnlted; but he remainst firm, full of confidence in
the Providence of God, the only witness among the
Princes and Governments in the world to Christian
Order and to the claim of Christ to reign over th
men whom He created out of nothing. He bas not
fhiled to spek with ail the sincenity and simplicity
of an Apostle; he does not fail to stand erect, in the
midst of ruins, in all the hope and confidence of a
Prophet. God has wonderfully preserveid is ialthi
and strength, and lue is ieh joy and consolation as
wiell as the fortittide of ail who approach hii.
Much of bis lime, which is not spent in the labori-
ons daties of his office, fis given to prayer. The
world wonders at, and cannot understand the forti-
tute and confidence of this old mai, who in his
feebieiess is stronger than the world. Writing to
the Bishop of Mondovi, about a fortnighlt ago, the
Holy Father said: "Knowing as WTe do that the
gates of helt cannmot prevail againat the Rock that
bas beei founded by Cbrirt, and that God bas made
the nations of the earti anale.m,' from t icvery
enoiuity of the crime that us been comuitted WLe
are led to hope that Gor will ut last arise and judgc
lis own cause; Ve bhelive that le wil all the
more from seein g Ourselves conpiletely dusurted by
ail human means wherewitlihto oppose tho great evil
thuat lias been comnmitted. At the ame tinme this
confidence ought to nmuke Us ail the more ready te
figlit the battiles of the Lord, to vindicate His ihon-
cmui. to defendi lis samcredi righsts, which aire commit-

listnisd teOrcame f-rn ti ' nlvs biat te
destrov' il."

It is nlot stahianga, though tic wmiorld is 'unaîble toe
comprehendt it, tis anme failli and contidence, Ihis
samne cotu-gc anti doteruniation ai-e auniahing
Catholica throughout lih enrd. A toew years ao
mon prophesiedi tic end et lihe Cathici Chai-ch.
Wihen lie Couîncil irai doiag its wor-k the>' tprophe-
sit'd thait iLs detinitions wouldi dissolveo itr, organiza-
lion and would break up> itsi coere'nce anti obe-
dienîce. When the 'remparai Power w-as about to
ho taken iaay, the author-ity of the Churmch, aiena
saidi, wuîld fatI w ith it. Andi whbat lu reality ls thec
case ? he Chturchu in noc penoid of hem existence
during lte pr'usenit centuîry lias ev.er raîllied the de-
votion ofther- children lo lier couse mure eficetumally'
than ot thme pr-esent moment.

It mn>' ho convenient for mcn te blind themiselves,
wehter Protestant statesmen anti politicians, lu
Englad or elsewhlere, andi te imagine that ltae oni-
thusmiasm that Las been awiakenedi is confin. to he b
clergy mnd ho a few cenv-crIs muid devotees. But a
lime will11 cerne when ev'en politicians will beo
awakenedi cul of their dream. Governments andi
Princes indeedi bave apestatized fi-oui Chîristiamity ;
they have become pagan, anti flic servants cf secret

societies anti et revolutionary theories.
But the Catholic people throughout the world arc

begnning to feel their strength. The press, the
post, the telegraph, and steam are binging then
together more than ever lmto one compact and solid
society. They are beginning to understand one
another, as nover before. The Catholics of Ger-
many and Italy and Spain, and of France and
SwItemiand and Belgium and Holland, with those
of England and Irend;-the ,Colonies and the StateB
of:America, ar. all brought.to ther and unite with
onecaholcoheart and wil;Tp Geeral Council>
wich 5iu e~d together thme .relates' efth m

Caho ipe of dl' naieai Ju cmpE$shed

this, hat it has denitely conrmed and strength-
ened that Kingdom ef Christ which is te grow and
ej"pnd like the stone scen by the prophet toen-
lage until, as a mountaain, it filed the whole
earth.
s. The work which the Reformation attempted ln
England ind Germany, and which Gallicanm Imi-
tated in France, and Pombalism lu Portugal, and
Josep4aim in Austa, and Regalim in Spain, was
te create national ehurches, over which the State
or the Sovereign should hold an easy control. The
world thought te have its own way, and Diùlde et
i'"P'a became its maxim. The Council met in its
weaknessu and foolishneas, laughed at and gainsaid
by ali the power of the world, that la by the Prem
and the Government, and in a few months it con-
demaed the heresy and senism of nationaana in
religion. It would secm in the infinite wisdom of
God that the Oouncil by the rondemnation had ac-
complished enough for the moment. It had cou-
demned nationalism in Relition ; it had undone the
work of the Reformation. Its teaching was not to
remain sterile. It was to bear fruit at once. The
Catholics of every nation were to be knit together
by common sympathy in te sufferings of their
Spiritual King: they were to be brouglht around
Him, and to confess before the whole world that
they are members of a spiritual kingdom thatknuws
distinction neitier of race nor cotntry. It is in this
manner that the secret societies, whiichm l,îave for the
last century been seeking to idertanime (lristianîity
throughout the world, are being foilt-d by a soeiety
of men nO less devoted, no less strictly boind
togethier and, we mmay add, no less powerful i their
influence upon the destinies of thei worbi.

For ourselves the, so far from being dismayed
at the persecution which has fallen upon theChurc,
we recognize it as being the thviime alembic that i
to renew its strength in order to contend with and
te couvert the world for ages to come.

We bave but tocast a glance over Europe at the
present moment in order ta see how the dormant
energies of Catholics in every country are awiaken-
ing. In Austria and Hungary meetings have been
beld in almost cvery town in behialf of the Pope.
The Ouervatore Cattoliro has publislied between 20
and 30 different summaries of these meetings and
the resol utions that were passed in them. An. now
we learn that the Austriia Mimistry has fallen.

Throughout Germany and Prussia the people have
unitcd u protests and addresses to their Sovereigns
and tc the Pope . Ad aow we hear, froin. the Xain-
z-r Journal, that, linconsequence of th enumber of
Catholic demonstrations in Germany in behalC of
the Pope, tho Prussian (Government bas officiallv re-
quested Bishops of that kjm2dum toe stte what ;ma-
sures they think the Government shotuld take:
ivliether b>' ncgotiatitin, by a1 Congress, or l'y.'rî.
to restore thé Pope te the freedo. desirable for li-
discharge of his dutis as Head of the Clhturci."

In Hollitmd, Belgium, and Switzerland the saie
unity of feeling and the saine moral pressure is
being made use of by Catholics for the same com-
mon cause.

InSpa i the 1 Catholie Associaion," which bas
its branches in every province and town,uand gathers
into one nearly every truc Catholic of the kingedom,
by priyers, petitions, and agitations, is joining in the
general movement.:

It was supposeil for a moment tlit PortugaLi.
honer-combed-t as it, is by fremrnmonry, would stand
aloof; but so far fron ths being uc casethe
Catholie Press and people of Portugal are as deter-
nmined as any other. Again, the United States of
Anierica were said to be free from any complieitv
with the action of Catholies in Europe, and to be
indifferent te the Sovercign lndepeadenc-e of the
Hed othe Kingdom of the Ciurch. Butfa.te
have shown that in1 no country ini Europe have the
manifestations been more logical, more determned,
and more numerously attended than in Ameica.
In New Orleans over 10,000 Catliohes met upon one
day to Proteat. lanBaltimore 50,000 assemble and
drcw up oe of the moat rernarkablo declarations
tht havo yet bee npublished upon the accesit>'of
a sovereigu and territorial independencu for the
Head of the Church. We gave an extract from this
document in our issue of last week. And in other
tewns of the States and o! Canada, the sanme
theughta have been oxprcsed and thesame mani-
festations witncssed.

And to end, by' coming nearer home; we have the
whole tof Ireland roused to a state of indignation,
which will certainly not e calmed until the Pope
la restored to his rights. And the million and a
half or tvo millions of Catholics of Great Britain
arc one in hecad and sentiment with their brethren
in Ireland and throughout the world. We know
not what mensures the Catliolies of Englani and
Ireland may 'b driven to adnpt ; but this is certain,
that the will use all their Constitutional rights,
and win oppose every Government that cormmits
itself to a course of hostility to the Kingdom of the
Church and te the Sovereignty of ils King.

The Cliurch lias been dwmerted by Kings and Gov-
ernments. But she bas entered into alliance with
the people. Tne people are her inheritance-thu
people and the poor are amlways with her. Christ
had "pity on the people,' and ho chose tem to be
bis own. His nministers are drawn fron out of their
ranks ; His niiistumtions are poured out upon
them ; the Governments have pers2c.uted the Church,
and now the Church is shaking the dust of the
Palaces froim off her feet. The people throughout
the world are declaring that sie is their kingdomu,
and that their Heaid must be sovereignly and terri-
torially free and independent. And power is no
l'nger with Kiigs but with the people-and the
Church.-Lonidoablei.

JOTTINGS FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.

(From Coresiondent cf London Dioly Telegraph.)
A correspondent attached to the Ambulance De-

partmniît writes as under :-
PÂai, Dec. I.

As our waggons rolled slowly over the frozen
road between mlaison Alfort and Creteil, we reflecd
on the hardslîips lo which the troops were exposed,
Thaît thîey might have less weight to carry, they
had h.t P'aris itholut blankets. The morning wams
stili piercingly cold ; the first fai streaks of dayi-
'light hadt mrade their appearance in the hIoizonu; fiar -
away to the front thme brighut light amîong thme trocs
ot te pbanitations te the righît and left ef the road
mincated the bivonac ef the Frcec broops. As we
appîroached, n picturesque scene prese.nted itself,.
The mnic were already occupied with the prepata-
tion of their imorning mîeal--the haubitumal souip or
coffee', withouît whîichu the Frech soldier hi unit foi'
work. The Prussians are awar.e of tois, mand have onu
more than one occasion surprisedi their atagonîsts
while engmaged lu concocting the soup, lu the m-n'a
toides et which Lime Frenchi soldicr is a master. Thme
scene was indeed most interesting-more se to bhe
observers thian te bhe actera. some et lthe mna
were carrying wood, others lighting fires ; some were
euttimg up vegetables, which mi Patris wotuld beo
nearly worth hen. veighit in gold, others examin-
ing their rifles or arranging thecir kits ; here soldiers
wmitched with evident anxiety thec cooking et a piece
ef horse-fesh-thecre a group et officers stretched
thteir benumbed limbs before a fire comnposed ef two
entiro trecs ; the wiole being rendered more mys-
tenous by the bright blue smoke. of the wood fires
which appear to cling heavily to the plantation.

It was scarcely daylight wvhoeour waggons drew
up in front of the chirch at Creteil. The positions
of the two arries had remained unchanged during
the night. The French occupied the village, the
Prussian outposts were at:a distanée of a few hun-i
dred yards beyond. Are thore any' wounded whoi
have no been renoved Te ther, are morme O
the rising ground t the right sand fdr or dve la'l

the church. We. enter the house of God. The an officer. la a few momeats we vere v=in t=ialtar Io di at s, lme sats have disappeared- linos, and a quarter of an hour aterh Le Wodte
taken possibli fer rwood. Frot the ivall are man wasv in the citaia with, ite elowunded
atm a " ded sweral pictures, among them one of They were packed as tighlyuas he ina r,.Mim WC preached peace and goodwill towrd but we were satieed by the theugitthtbeaeomen. on the st e I oor, on soume smw near the our living freight would be foung lite f nonet
entrmee, a the crouched-up body of a wounded murning on the batle-field, like th atollowing
officer, wbo has died from cold durinig the ight. dead from cold. It m diffiut i'• ose a arzea
IVitLin a few yards a soldier, wounded badly in the tien supposed to be civilized would tine i ·teati<a na
leg, lies ona mattras a third unfortunate sit. boit on the woundedoron those in se h rvootîna
upright, motionless, silent. "But the worst are however, bas been the case on more theon. bc,
bere," said a soldier, who lighted as with a picee of sien. After we had quitted Chumpig a onigite.
candle. Lying on some straw was a poor fellow Monseigneur Bauer, theo almneer-inraf ni
shivering with the cold. The blanket which had letitanctax de la Presse, went between t-n andbeen tmron over ba was oflitle service. Ncar 'clock, with soine ambulances, to iearh fr th eto hit vas standing a monek ini his' w'rhite mohb, ith wn dwkld renote.d hito til , ni m th.' t -ul,! t,, hb!ack cloak, and wide-brimmed hat. Tite dlttur tihe dead. Mountd, ad a- l'y aexamnined the wcunded man, and said, "H shomuld er and a trumpter, he appr eched lie Prumusait ineshave sione bot soup at once. When was lie ex- The trumpet was sounded, acconling ta custom, l,amined by a surgeon? What lias bocn given to times. The reply wa s a rattling di?'hîarge * oride.U
hi ?" -sAlas, Sir," replied the monk, " we have More levimg Chamgeigny of rnighi, S lesend bat
been unable to give him anything. I have watched talions ere tallinil, r' dystevmerah for an un.
the wounded during the whole nighît. No surgeon known destinaton. l lxthei Amehic f a uan,
bas visited theni. IL is impossible to obtain any herer cried a voice in English. " %ant abak
soup." "Choolate, hot wine, anything iarm the Englishà." It îs a French iokdier in ht uack
man is half-strvei and fr -1z." " I can drink ing îrdr who spoke. lie told mie lue liait
nothing," said the soldier, fantly; 4give me n piec long iii America and had s-ved duringof ehocolate. We gave hlm snule,vhmichhliei ate War. " Th is inot war-it isbuchurin Ath
vith aviditv. The other man wias lying on Ii,' lv li,- e said4 " ltheymarchlm us to try. Aut he
ba.k, covercd vith blood. Having o~rdcred some1 ti" bayom- M regiment lost alt hre rliit wine toe reparced, the doctor said tilatb ce meii. This morning we% wre surbris2 - er, .s
ivould itake the two cases l Paris the moment et cainot ay uiles We were ol ; for thé. *Ik-returned froimthe.field of Ikattle, which w e were 1urromunded us bhefore we knewi il, like, mu il j yalout to traverse i search of au wounided who muiist letave ou noi ; for thie regini•mt i.,îui-rItmuight h.ve utifortiiamtelby -been overlooked. As we iarch--whre te, I know un t"i iri:r, sto
iwulket.i on1 t asked he doctor wlat le thlouih tf an glmid tohave spke:il Eagils'î a.min n:.., sr:s
the two men whoni we had ijust zen. H' repliil siîmart active fe ll-ow; and i rt-elrtgrîtte tjhat liais a,.
thtth h e tirst man had reedivd a pentrating wouid tlie opprtiunity (of longer conve'rsatin Ilu the chest, while the second bui I pleneMtrtin;: I 'left Champigny with tho inprsi: aiwound in the abdomen ; and hie add d, that both tempt to cut tliroii h' i't! -Pr :,mI linm n loim1

miglit have leten sa;ved if thev haid ben attended lirection would not be re' ew,.d.
to vsterda'y-tliat they migbLt even iy r-ccorer
wien under proper treatment in Paris. HEMlCrE or THt GER3

As we approached the Pressianlintues we foumnd a (Prom iWn-s -still unexplodedl sheil, which iad fallen short of
the village ; and nart sitcltorod hy natiali. icre ,t .
two Fr'n,'h soldiers iVing side i asida. i sed rail
evidently dugged thensel ves intt Ibat pit r A çalim after ie .,torm. Th., su î
warnth after liavinîg been wounided-an indication Not a sotund in the br mi'enu esof theei,707tr.
that if they limdti ien foind oin the previous dai's.ailles. Tlie wnggonii antiar rI
they might have haen saved. When we discovr .passing along the paved str',, rnk,
thum both veret icadirm nld. .g the tîîgî.isoi,'thot' tancs. Theforts 'aresilim i ld

of the Pi. i'ni iell-in c'Tiblent ot deathi uid of ltst encaged, poor Paries im:îillier lit , ommî f
man's vindictive auissions--I found an infant sîrighi t je' ted, mmody ilience - up h) e t .hi
bluc leatlier boot-an cmlibleminof lite ani ind cece cannot brinig her conitfort or strengtî_. ,
How the property of somte prattling littie child_ a wouiiieti tman nio is toirurein is dran
whether French or 'riussian-had 1 ben carried to h, <hange frm in attittile of saZ erw.v
tw l1attl,-fi'l, it is imios.ible toconjec tuire, ia ssue a".lsiimmî' tliithe last a.1yl i' rnr amî,sibly lime familer was aa. slir, lmm imid dtikî'n i nte trnijg(l hs mu ti;Poý>ig e

a at ena e deri h k 'ti thargy. is ost strik g,,. roYao'biskaisc, to recali more vividiv tre us incti,''îar..lamtt titn. uhaie aitt!'Ll si.eenboir
dearest tlie li had on earth; perhaps le iiow is the lion rises him up, gaunit. iiri' and furius,
nuiimbered with the dead. After an unsuc.esfui fromhis tobr o rushes nt the iroai fe e(fhits prisun
search ie retuned to the village. -o womudedti and strives to tear ilnthei lown ind e freec'-: and
men could have survived expsuîrem for the night, iîtth rullene gof lud ba lprpo41 heo rt.
crtci1 mnt une tinte', ms >'mm i ar,' itar,-. i-as tires'c mte icorner of lus dii ad ie., <foovin. u

e ean n ti nth rig yesfiedon -.Ou. notioitqb>'li tuermms an d, wmiI bq-titeentîieir tlcil id * y< a- 1o but.n toi,,~ imlfor the
tions and those of tlie Frencli, it now lre- is a heaving of his we'aried fianks. So is Paria ncw.
nost unhappy aspect. Whlîen the enemîY irsi um utm herehnigh to urstith
bis appearance, tie inhabitants se d ur ivmy mornig alk tars tii tt-r -
rving o with thientmall the mo'ymnble goods ad 'hat. heard onli lie Iop-poping of theoutp(ost. meroo,, i.he
tels of whichi they were poswcssed. There are In- eine. hliîî putn m inn mind very ni toif what
scrittîons ot it tih ais ibothmGermitunandi Fi-ci isbegn oII 1V ia : lCd
Auni g tl otshe mis i blit m amsen frosty morntings across t e Cliaui el. Aii,.h teiis "'b
French "God save thé Kingi," i Germian - " Death? il bri misery unutterabh. on the Pariians

b3midnguît ; ionghmdnt laid las vnt) pro isicam cful.-lito i'dinguti; while another inscription'consignd along w'hom there wms no gremt ste' of wob
Bismarck to a much worse fat, in langiunge whiel h y t h ter provision of f ..
wiii not ar rpetition. On many of the hoi usesare .fernpl nrts v ers heanri a h ontltge, what will
stili lianging rnoices oet'-' Almurîmnns toeit îfuai- te i-be>'l mci'l'hlilaniýt-s îî'laiel"esolate armh a
riished"--a cruel mocker rin a place where er- and are nirsed by famine have every mepa' liUc-
stick of furniture left bhind lias been made ise- of laignred cities. Smaullpox. typhuim hiuger-ai fear-
for barricades or firewood, or to form shelters for the fan sisteroodtoe dwellers within*yor wall -
troceps. When we reached the church we found that an enemy relentless at your gates. For lue, I 'on-
sone of the ambulances iad already left with the fess, the sight of Palis noi h ilert-reakinig. Witt
wounded, ofwhom two only had been lett behind- ne ene force ber iil and make her pale lips ibrcathe

thoe iththpenetrnting wounils lanlime chesb mand forth thme word whmch van save bier, "lest-e ? A
the ab men; Mc t u dn c little incident which I hecrd yi terday mucb airect-
ficiently condembn the veglectand callousneu oed me. vihen the French field-batteries advancedficimbi' cndexn to ~glce amd cllo 5ne ofetin front ef Creteii-and Iee an errroamouis opinionthe French Armny Medical Corps, the complaints in fron of ret-nd I see a eoeus id
against which are universal. nmI advce per inIf nland that the columns did

By this Lime the sun had long set, the monu nd forts whercaa msome f me places mmfte nas positions
nrien, and the night was bitterly cold; but to leave occupied by the Freach are ont f aire-thosiiere
mangled humanity on the battle-ground was an ini- eposed to galling returne fron rgua-i-tside the
posibility-we must make roorn for more. some Prumsian field workis, under wihichi batter>' horseswine vas given to those whom webadalready founid, dropped on al a'des. Tic Fr encieicithtir ownthey wvermeovered with blanket, and again we gantli manf ro fic ime ttinte ien heldtho went
started. The army surgeon had disappeared, but a down a group cf ma imold gather round hmni
man told us thatl he had been ordered toshov where grdlesfs fet l and bîi et, anthen oudipurm, or-
the wound.ed were lying. At the last barricade ho urn to tlieir pieces. No onc cou'l dinike ont ihatstepped aside te allow us tl pass; and, saying msoe- the- did, but thte oflicers and men inaidelt Prtu-thing about his not heing paid te search for iwound- -1an vilages asu this happen oer and ev again.ed near the Prussian unes, ho "evaporatd." In Whe the puheid oht Heir koraishnor ta fee h
vain did the Sapeur-Pomnpier and his compîtion, way towards the enemy on io rerrtb tobi teFrenchcarrying a stretcher, cati on hiin to retut-n. Not -widc the walîs th
even an ocho replied;- aIl -a silent as the grave. skeletons only of blce ehfrses mno kit; b hcCgsWe pushedi. forward up the risimg ground by the eve lin somi cases w'erre gone. The carcaes wereroad inclining to the left. Suddenly, a few yards dii ,aiiborcr, adr oalhue tbee;h carritd awm>. lie>ahead, we hîeard several shots exchanged, and then eouIld net afford toe lsesn ouc cfi t .eciom
a volley. We were close to the extreime Frenchm ad- fod uid some, no domibtn nere kilcd ih cltaising
vanced post, crouching behind an emi'aukmenit to
the right, and a barricade thlroini across the rond, The Times' correspondent tels ite foîoc i tor,protectiod by an isolated house. Addlresing ain butde ao t guarantee its truth :-A i'rasdima oti-ofhicer, we asked if there werc anyI wvo(nead. "des r d pRrt>'of mcmine mmelic rcéld'ice'of bbc
there is one in tliat ointiumise." We entered. Lyin M rcaioness of B-, an ohd lady, rhieo nh
on lui back, on the floor, was a wounded soldier unii-no ,iI l lsceaedyt whos tue
able to move ; he liad been there for several hours. e rlieinquirs. of lie siiing- ut-lue Ithe
iwas put onthestre er, and veadescen e h os, andtif th e ladyas sil l -irg i ei l e- enterd 'with hmis mce, storrned and swore in the ballWlhen passing the French oultpost, a soldii r cried til] ho saw the mistress. He onlered dlimer for hisout te is " There lirei more 'woumrledI ligiri'li mnliai.spît citite e , teckimniemmurummm:hc d
the htill-ilisten !" We stoi l, amadyiii il s'm'nd ilbgimisspt at mirir, t oon 'u a adoir front is
heiard a voice shriek in-i l agon r I annoi, Fia ist gsan, abrk mrrcljkhw aib vae fi' s
Thé, mcon shone brigty, but il was iupoui to hai-erin klfa t, k ve 'rie -- I ed
distngumish them position utfb theounded an. Ahl ter-rified to deauth. Dinmner wais serve'd. he cîlicer'
vas still-epid mgrat esa'c bcm't id te fail-theo comuplained oft the wîine, minci ttod lis ina te thr-ow

aia hibie umll betts alîcmîionm; in mu few lime battles thr-ouigh thme tvmdowîs tiilirhe got better-
pagoins b sweartren hila de fA ni 1 i de- dmrinkth ie dinîed mapamrt, anti treatecd the serrants

cals i" "~ We have hecard h m caliling for bhelp'dumriang s-i -i over asked le e ilady of Hic hoa or le
the at hour," said n corporal. " Where mure thmece- was told ab shemws inhbed ill nand frighaotee muWher-e'?
îmy's outpostîs '?" I asked. "Within thirty yar-ds' Oh! Ini this roomn. fIi I miam gain toe ere.''
" Will voutm bt mu couple cf ame cen vibi liteasa Tlcldyatb eupadtuoImidieefce
lu carr.ying him, andi we cc-il go lisearchet hl t" Te ldy had to get uand turn out and he luiee
"~ I vill mak the captain," replied lime nion-commis- eoths so tralme rhang, gotbc bed ein' Ai
sienedi officer. The dlocher andi myself exchanged n serven apnearatime ngte ctusîc Iel iti,
look in silence, bbc Rapeur-Pompier aci his compani- amtd nsispd on seeingtt lady.c puruied byo ltier
ion nwcm-cordcred te carry Lthe wîomuded man wne hamd maids andi paie amnd fmainting the aid lady received
alrmady founad te the amnbulaince,and we retraced ouir him at the door of lier i-oin. Ho tookc of b is bel-
ste-ps up the hillside. ''Te cap>tain -penittec Ib-c melo-r ihihculus orts' mt a
men toi accompany> mis ; wei cro. sedu dwiîrf wval i re, omî 1 owuîed- lmmth theumst-t c oute nt mI-
imnmediat.-ly wtere beyon thI ie French:l lines., llt hlet ifim. oei neiscl tls flmi ie ndmir
one soldier 0b> ol'ollowcd us. " Whatî," aid thue ofti- quis uf 13-?" " Y'es.' He iwas ini thme 1 stRegi-
cor, " is there but one et yeu writh su.ticient courage mentalof Husasars as a c aian 'when tho French' in
to bring ini ai wountdedi man ? I 'ml1 fi du te ei -rsi 7" a ,oi i o-vr m ln ei
mor.." Within a few' seconds tinc nil'ou vnedt"' Prussla ? I knowm, h a eve le that regi
joined us, anti we' înounted the i e auxiiane.mt.t li cri l ten Madme, I hîgiavtoîrb - n-elo

We passed a soldier lyin; ncar lthe wall, andi emlr hat fmie lito eta.1 emm nlîiîtk r, wmiv sce
turned lime Ianter'n on ; lie n-as deamd. " There li badly hevre ; but I know how Captaint de B- treated
mma inth quarrmy," said onte et bhe outpost. Turn.. aur hoeuse. I heard tie ster> asi a bo, andi I tre--
foun aip> o we lth ir ote rct te quharry>, ant sured lb in my souîl. I know bbe disgrace andi ruini
fo t Wa itpour who called t'cchv on Is o gou<.-- bu brought upon niy amue, and I spore you the ri-

have you been ihero ?" " Since unine o'clock 'h 1d vii of bey au noi lu-art I bav kept it
mmrning." Ho vas delugedi witht blood. lThe difli- Good nigt aan.Id e msanu-tmdi
icult'y was to remove him--we had no stretcher. The your roof. My mon will protect you." and so stalkCd
place was covered with variois articles in use with aay. Well, suppose it b true. Wil theri be nosoldiers, as if cast away la hast>' rtreat -the full sucht nûmom'ls for tie Frecachildreii wboni1Isec
tide of battle had evidenly cret r ,upoh.- g mig teoshoe, Faringht tichirest Prusians
Luckily, we discovered a wooden shutter, and on d ttr ohdgiog ,tharoug ingte atv? t? hat a foustainsOf
we carried the wounded man. We had scarcely hat sadcrime he opens vio crics mI'Havocki ad
clcared -the quarry with our burthen, when the le slip the ds of wargc n
immediet aniemn rifle 'u washeaid. followed .Enteringithe cottage of a French peasant to fin amh, te b>' can erwhom o Frech outpoost-- 1ittewarmrt--for a'bitterily .cold norti wd was
bOh, D y o i th Cro blewing, andthe dayàaerm to -


